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Abstract 
Previous microarray results indicated that Orange protein (OR) gene differentially expressed 
in leaves between moderate and light aroma tobacco areas might be related with the 
difference of  carotenoid accumulation. In order to obtain full-length sequence of NtOR, and 
preliminary reveal it’s biological function, the full-length cDNA and genomic DNA sequences 
of NtOR were cloned from tobacco cultivar K326 using homologus cloning method, and 
submitted to GenBank (accession number JN379458 and JN375578). Full-length of genomic 
DNA and cDNA were 5027 bp and 1188 bp, encoding a 317-aa polypeptide subcellular 
located on plasma membrane. Bioinfomatic analysis results showed that NtOR possessed 2 
transmembrane domains, 1 singal peptide cleavage site, 5 potential glycosylation and 11 
phosphorylation sites, and the secondary structure was mainly composed of 12 α-helices and 
20 β-sheets. Phylogenetic tree and BLAST analysis indicated that NtOR was the orthologous 
gene of SlOR and ViOR. Microarray results in GENEVESTIGATOR database revealed that 
NtOR was expressed at highest level in cotyledon, followed by mature leaf, young shoot and 
flower, while relatively weak signal was evident in other tissues and organs. 

Materials and Methods 
• Total RNA and genomic DNA were extracted from young leaves of tobacco cultivar K326 using 
the Plant RNA Mini Kit (Watson Biotechnologies, Inc., China) and EasyPure Plant Genomic 
DNA Kit (TransGen Biotech, China). 
• One microgram of total RNA was used to make first-strand cDNA using the RNA PCR Kit 
(AMV) Ver. 3.0 (TaKaRa). 
• Pr imers FNtOR (5 ′ -GTGATTAGCGAAGAGGGAGCTA-3 ′ ) and RNtOR (5 ′ -
GAGCAAATCATGTATTTAGAGCTTCAGC-3′) were designed to amplify the full-length cDNA 
and genomic DNA with the standard PCR system. Target bands were recovered and cloned 
into the pMD19-T vector (TaKaRa), and PCR-positive colonies were sequenced. 
• Analyses of open reading frame (ORF) translation, parameter calculation were performed with 
Geneious 4.85 (Biomatters Ltd.) . BLAST analyses and conserved domain (CD) search were 
performed on NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and Expasy (http://www.expasy.org). 
Sequence alignments were performed using ClustalX 1.83, and a phylogenetic tree was 
constructed with MEGA 4.0. The reliability of the tree was measured by bootstrap analysis with 
1,000 replicates.  
• Expression pattern data of NtOR were retrieved from GENEVESTIGATOR (https://
www.genevestigator.ethz.ch/). 

Results and Dissussions 

Fig. 1 Gene structure of NtOR genomic DNA sequence 
Exons are indicated as green boxes, black lines between boxes indicate 
introns, and untranslated regions (UTR) as blue boxes 
 

Fig. 2 Predicted transmembrane domains of NtOR 

Fig. 3 Comparison of conserved domains and secondary structures between NtOR 
and other plant OR proteins 
α-helix, β-strand, β-turn and coil are depicted in pink blocks, yellow arrows, blue 
arrows and wave lines, respectively. Similarities among proteins are indicated as 
boxes; those of black and white represent similarity of 100% and 0%, respectively. 
DnaJ_CXXCXGXG domains are showed by red and gray box-arrows. 
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Fig. 4 Phylogenetic relationship of deduced NtOR 
and related plant OR proteins 
Accession numbers of plant OR proteins are 
given in square brackets. This tree is constructed 
by Neighbor-Joining method. The number for 
each interior branch is the percent bootstraps 
value (1000 replicates). The scale bar indicates 
the estimated number of amino acid substitutions 
per site.  

Fig. 5 Tissue specificity of NtOR 
Expression level of NtOR is indicated as 
signal intensity in Genevestigator Database 

Conclusions 
• The full-length of cDNA and genomic DNA of NtOR were 1188 and 5207 bp, 
respectively. Similar with BoOR, NtOR also contains 8 exons and 7 introns. 
• NtOR possessed theoretical molecular weights of  34.82 kDa and isoelectric points of 
6.53. 
• Predicted by TMHMM, NtOR has two transmembrane domains in its C-terminal. 
• NtOR has the closest relationship with OR from Solanum lycopersicum, followed by 
two ORs from Vitis vinifera. Since  OR proteins from dicot were clustered and showed 
far distance with monocot, indicating that carotenoid biosynthetic pathway is an 
ancient pathway occurred before monocot-dicot divergent. 
• NtOR possessed the highest expression in cotyledon, followed by the mature leaves, 
young stem and flower, while weak expressed in young leaves, root and seed. High 
expression of NtOR in mature leaves may played important roles in the formation of 
characteristic tobacco leaves. 
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